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DANDENONG CRICKET CLUB

In July 2017 the local  men’s and women’s premier cricket clubs,                        
being the Dandenong Cricket Club and the Dandenong Women’s 
Cricket Club, merged to become a single identity as the Dandenong 
Cricket Club. 

Historically the local men’s and women’s cricket clubs had achieved 
outstanding success in developing young cricketers and seeing them 
achieve their full potential and ultimately seeing many progress to 
play for Victoria and Australia.

This merger presents a unique opportunity for corporate and 
individual sponsors to come on board with the newly merged club and 
participate in the future development of talented young men and 
women cricketers in our region.



The Dandenong Cricket Club invites prospective Sponsors to assist our development programs and to 
enable the Club to provide specialist coaches and player support.  

This will ensure that we continue to empower all our players to attain their full potential, and hopefully, 
to progress to Victorian or Australian selection. 

Please take a moment to peruse the opportunities in this 
document and consider how you or your organisation may be 

able to support Cricket in Dandenong. 
If you have questions or require further information, please 

contact any of the following: 

Andrew Newman      0418 123 679 
Brendan Gray             0436 670 584
Gary Davidson            0411 591 485
Ross Hepburn             0418 360 263 



Be Part of  a Successful Premier Club

• Four men’s and two women’s sides in Cricket Victoria’s Premier Competition.
• Successfully compete at the top level of club cricket in Victoria against teams such as 

Melbourne, St Kilda, Carlton, and Geelong.
• A great record of regular premierships.
• Since Waverley and Dandenong merged at Shepley Oval in 1989/90 our men have won 6 

Cricket Victoria Premierships, the first being the Second XI flag in 1991-92.
• Over the past thirteen years our men have won three First XI red ball flags (2006-07, 

2010-11 and 2017-18) and finished in the top four on four other occasions.
• First XI white ball Premierships include 2006-07 T20 Premiership, 2017-18 white ball 

Premiership and 2018-19 inaugural Vic Super Slam.
• Since their inception as the Springvale Cricket Club in 1977-78 our women have won 19 

premierships, nearly a flag every second year of their existence.
• The women became the Buckley Ridges Women’s Cricket Club in 1985/86 and then the 

Dandenong Women’s Cricket Club in 2003-04. 
• Our women have won the District (now Premier Firsts) premiership 9 times, including  6 

out of 7 in the years 2000-01 to 2006-07. Their last flag was in 2018-19.
• First class playing, training and social facilities are well supported by the City of Greater 

Dandenong.
• The Shepley Oval complex includes social rooms capable of seating 200 people, a 

balcony for ideal match day viewing, an undercover grandstand and round the oval car 
parking.

• A large electronic scoreboard capable of displaying full colour video.





Producing Representative Players

• An integral part of the defined pathway from local club cricket to State cricket.
• A strong history of producing and developing Victorian and international players.
• Eight men have made their Victorian debut while at Dandenong:

Paul Nobes, Ian Harvey, Rob Bartlett, Will Carr, Darren Pattinson, Cameron White,     
Peter Siddle and James Pattinson.

• Five went on to become international  representatives.
• Since 1988, 16 Dandenong women players have made their Victorian debut while at 

Dandenong:
Melissa Cann, Cathryn Fitzpatrick*, Shona Gilchrist, Julie Savage, Fiona Byrnes, Jane
Franklin*, Kim Bradley*, Susie Karasz, Megan Foster (Pauwels), Sarah Edwards (Elliot)*, 
Kelly Applebee*,  Belinda Clark*, Amelie Hunter*, Naomi Fullwood , Erica Kershaw,         
Sophie Molineux*, Julie Hunter* (Vic debut while at Box Hill), Courtney Neale and Lucy 
Cripps.

• Eight Dandenong women (*above), went on to become Australian  international 
representatives.

• Four Dandenong women have won the Una Pailey Medal, the highest accolade in 
Victorian women’s cricket: Kerry Saunders 1991, Cathryn Fitzpatrick 2007, Jane Franklin 
2008 and Sarah Elliot twice in 2010 and 2014.

• A regular provider of players to the under age Victorian and Australian teams.



Pattinson and Molineux Academies

• An annual program named in honour of the  highly successful club members James 
Pattinson and Sophie Molineux.

• A structured junior development program for players in the age range from 15 to 18 
years.

• A mixed squad of around 70 players come together to develop their cricketing skills, to 
grow their knowledge of cricket  and to build a relationship with Dandenong Cricket 
Club.

• The program is run over a period of 8 weeks over the winter months and squad 
members then attend senior training once a month so their progress can be monitored 
during the season.

• Practice matches are also played against other development squads.
• This year, Craig Slocombe and Megan Pauwels were our Academy Coaches and were 

supported by Darren and James Pattinson, Sophie Molineux and senior men and 
women members of the Dandenong Cricket Club.



High class coaching panel

• Dandenong prides itself on putting in place the best coaching panel and support staff 
to continually teach, guide and develop all our players.

• We regularly review these appointments to ensure the players can benefit from a 
range of local and international skills and experience.

• For the 2019-20  season, the Club has again appointed Nick Speak as Senior Coach. 
Nick came to us following roles as assistant and batting coach at Melbourne Cricket 
Club where he helped them secure two First XI flags and club championships.

• Nick, with 15 centuries to his name from 177 first-class matches and almost 10,000 
first class runs, played for Lancashire and Durham in England from 1986-2001, 
including a stint as captain of Durham.

• A team of regular and visiting assistant coaches and trainers, together with dedicated 
captains, support the coach in supervising and developing players at training and 
match days.

• Former Dandenong first eleven player Paul Boraston is the men’s assistant coach.  
Mark Boraston and Brett Forsyth are also assisting. Brendan McArdle is heading up 
cricket operations for the men. 

• The women’s coaching panel consists of Andrew Christie, Shane Lamour and former 
Victorian captain Kelly Applebee, in addition to other visiting coaches.  

• Cameo appearances are expected from former men and women coaches and players.
• As the men enter their 30th year since Waverley and Dandenong merged at Shepley 

and as the women enter their 42nd year since inception, there is quite a lot of 
excitement in the air.



Professional Administration

• Under President Gary Davidson the Club is managed by a very experienced committee 
of players, ex players, cricket administrators and successful business identities.

• The club boasts one of Cricket Victoria’s best administrators with our hard working 
Administration Manager and formal Club Secretary Liz Williamson.  

• Committee member Emma Gallagher, together with Debbie Pace and Liz gives the DCC 
a strong women’s presence on our management team.

• Evidence of our administration credentials is that our committee boasts 3 current 
members of the DDCA Tribunal, 2 past DDCA Executive Members (including 2 DDCA 
Presidents) and experienced local club administrators, coaches and junior 
development officers.



Best Facilities in Victorian Premier Cricket

• First class playing, training and social facilities well supported by the City of Greater 
Dandenong

• The Shepley Oval complex includes social rooms capable of seating 200 people, a 
balcony for ideal match day viewing, an undercover grandstand and round the oval car 
parking

• A large electronic scoreboard capable of displaying full colour video
• The ideal venue to enjoy cricket with fellow members and sponsors
• A great venue to host a business luncheon, a sales conference or a formal celebration 

dinner
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Tangible benefits for sponsors

The Dandenong Cricket Club offers our sponsors a range of  benefits which can be custom 
tailored to your specific needs. Typical benefits include:
• Social membership of the club with access to all facilities, functions and events
• Advertising on the electronic scoreboard
• Ground signage
• Acknowledgement in the social rooms
• Advertising on the Dandenong Cricket Club web site
• Invitations to sponsor events
• Access to international cricket matches at the MCG
• Advertising in Club Newsletters, Presentation Night Report and the Annual  Report
• Logo opportunities on our club uniforms
• Access to Victorian Sheffield Shield Games
• Access to the social rooms for conferences or promotional events


